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ADVERTISING RATES FURNISH-
ED ON APPLICATION.

Thfc paper receive tin Soripp
IfoRae Telep-aph- New berriee
and Market Reports.

RATES OE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
BillglO Copy irrvr,a:0nca: ZO

For Week bv Carrieu i.tr. . . - lOo

By Mail, per year $4.00
Bemi-Week- ly Mirror! per year $1.00

Both Phones ' ! No. 0

Weather for Ohio Rain tonight,
farmer in northeast portion1.

Wednesday partly cloudy and colder,
rain or snow along Ike Krle.

i Tho Roosevelt Cnbinct is n regu-

lar moving picture show.

If, tho present heavy rains con-

tinue tlio usiuil admonition regard-

ing a spring clean-u- p will be un-

necessary.

If tho things told in the alleged

offWant of Evelyn Ncsbit bo true,

it is more ovident than ever that
Thaw was, is or lias been insane.

Indications now are that this

week will end tho Thaw trial.. All

right. Wo are ready.

Another evidence of I lie decline

of yellow journalism, is that I the
Congressional has impended.

It seem- - that only , few $cna-(or- s

die. and only one has

That $100,000 public building for
his homo town, was a nico booby
prize for Gen. Girosvcnor.

Those 17,000,000 added to tho
forest resort c. will assuro a supply

of Big
come.

.Sticks for some time to

A Jersey man told his wifo a
story to funny, that edio laughed
herself- to tlcalb. llu should huvo
tried it on llio inotlicr-iu-hi-

When our new balttcs-Iiiji- are
finished, wo won't
at nights by
their swords.

the
be kept awake
Japs whetting

Mrt Harriinnn fays lie is willing
to &it by the President and advise
hiin all day long. Wo would like
to havo an oil painting of Mr.
Roosevelt taking somu of Mr. Ilar-riman- 's

advice.

Judications are that Uptn Sin
eiair's Helicon Hall was wrecked
by somo 6f tho enemies of Sin-

clair. Is America becoming Hus-sianiz-

instead oC Russia becom-
ing Americanized?

. Mighty mean of tho Ohio legis-

lature to treat Cummins and Shaw
that way. It expressed its presiden-
tial preference by voting 7") for
Roosevelt, 7 for Cummins and 5
foir Shaw.

IA wave fifty foot high broke
over tho steamer LaSavolo and st

filled flior with water. It is
eaid that a group of Wnll .street
operators who wero coming over on
lier were tlio only passcngora who
enjoyed it,.' tho Jiomc-lik- o feeling
appealing greatly to them.

; It is veiy evident that Abe
Hummel has not reformed. Had lie
been norry for .his past, hu voulil
not havo perimtted himself to he
placed on the witness stand in the
TJ;aw trial and havo his history re
hearsed by so able a man as Del
mas.

.(.President Ripley of the Santa
Fo "railroad is disposed to blame
president .Itoosovelfc .for tlio recent
flurry ill the New York Slock mar-
ket'. Well, tho republicans took
all'Of Hie credit for' tho prosperity
,nd why should thoy not bo will- -

His io sianu ior me aarcrsuy. as
wcUr

10 'cents a mil
lf Trill wolght andtr .to'

3 rolls for 25c.
every roll alike.
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Tho Bcerico in railroad,' legislation
promise to ehlft from .Washington
to. Chicago. Michigan's governor
wanta to confer with Governor
Harris and executives of other
central states upon the question of
recommending certain legislation to
the legislatures. Governor Warner
would probably like to have llnr- -

riman, Morgan,
other magnates

and s"in of, the;

call upon him.

LET US HOPE.

Tlio South Prospect strcci );v-in- g

deal was brought up in council
tij:ain last evening and i!inre
now to bo somo hope I hit the cry

of tho properly owner between
Walnut .street and tho south cor-

poration lino will bo heard and
they will be permitted by t'.io city
council o retain their homes, in-

stead of, being compelled U sell

them because" of the heaping up of
special assessments.

Last night tho resolution to pro-

ceed with tlio work of paving the
street from Hill street to tho cor-

poration line, was presented and
an attempt was made to pass it
to a second reading, under, a sus-

pension of the rules. Of con we it
cannot- - bo positively asserted, but
the probability is that had it b;en
passed to the second rending. it
would hnvc been given tho third
rending and been adopted, had suf-

ficient vote been received. Upon

the motion to givo the resolution
its second rending, coii'icilman Seu-.- r.

who .'in.--, f'ltight til I'.ivuig flora
Walnut stivt south, vorsl ngaiiut
the motion and was jaricd by
councilman C jrpenter Mr. WiNon
who has tlio paving from
the very st.u-J- . or even farther b.isk
than that, was on his foot to de-

mand an explanation from Mr.
Carpenter. He did not want any
explanation from Mr. Rci'cr. for
lio knew full well lipw Setter felt
about tho matter and kmow biifjre
the roll eall how ho wouitl vole.

While it wns really none of
Mr. Wilson's business hy Mr.
Carpenter voted "No", Mr. Car-
penter was enough of a giiitlccuin
to slate plainly his rcosors. It i.

to bo hoped that Mr. Cu'pentei
lid not stale his reason for lii

vote and that .ho had been limugh'
to seo the injustieo which is being
done to tho resident properly own
ers ior mo ncnom ot a lew specu-
lators, and has determined to wash
his hands' of tho wholo affair.

Councilman Seiten, while not call-
ed upon for an explanation by Mr.
Wilson, took occasion to tell conn,
oil a few things. Tho meeting bust
night might havo been still more
interesting had Mr. Carponlei
made a demand upon Mr. Wilson
for an explanation of Jiisi vote. It
would havo been quito interesting to
hear Mr. Wilson explain just why
he is so nnxioiim tf pave tho street
clear to tho corporation lino, Mr.
Carpenter oven-looke- this oppor-tuuil- y

and the Mirror now ask
Mr. Wilson to come forth and givt
his reason. TUa public would like
to know.

Karlier in tho ' evening. Mr.
registered n' protest against

providing for so many improve-mcul- s

whioli increase tho bonded
indebtedness of tho city, Ho ad.
vised .culling down on tho side-walk- s

provided, for as a mailer of
municipal economy. Mr. Phillips,
is right in his stand, but it dooi
not seem that one of tlio most ef-
fective- ways" of cutting down this
bonded indebtedness would bo If,

abandon the 'plan to pavo n long
stretch of std-cet- , when all of, the
resident property owners nro op.
posed. Mr, Phillips is right; but
lie dees not apply tho remedy in ex-nel- ly

tho right place. It. now seems
that Mr. Carpenter has como to
realize tlio injustico which tho pav-
ing, of South Prospect, street" from
Walnut to tho corporation lino will
work, not only upon tho resident'
property ownors but upon nil' of
Hie tax payers of tho city, Ho
has mado tho right stand and if
he stands by his convictions no and
xur. acnor can block the

Lot us hope.
game.

There u always a battle between
rheuamtism jind Eleotropodes. Ask
your druggist which wins,

areateaU4ejuren over heant In
ilarlon will bedlings.i It,

,Lmv yur mMauraftrvourfarina
tiilt nt Jti .Vfirn ,. Nw Ih Miin. 3-1-5tf
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A Cream of Tartar Powdeirv
free from alum or phoiK

phatic acid '

Makes Home Baking Easy

BAILEY WANTS

BIG DAMAGES

Ten Thousand Dollars is the
Sum Asked for.

WAS BADLY INJURED

While at Work in the Norris
and Christian Quarries.

Damage Case of Messmore Against
Felmuth is Heard Today by
Judge Babst.

Ten thousand dollars damages
no asked of tho Norris and Chris-

tian iStono and Lime company in

i petition filed Tuesday morning
u the common picas court by

Ocorgo K. Bailey, .through Jiis yi

C coi go tiernu.
Bailey claims that ho was ly

injured by the falling of
i cable from a derrick at the ipiar-f- l
ics .of the company on Uecombcr
1. 100."), through tfio negligenco
f tho defendant corporation. J In

dates that ho is unable t work
mil asks tho "court for damages in
(full and all proper relief.

Tlio case of D. (I.
if Columlius, against .lohu Pelmiitli
vas tried today- in the common
dens court with Juilgo .Habit on
he bench. Mctwmrc ak-- s thivo
uiudivd dnllais , daiiiage- - for a
'raudnlcnt hoisale.' Ho iunilins-- d

a hoi-s- front Felmuth at. a lo.
-- al salo mid claims that tho nni-n- al

was almost, worthless.
Tho plaintiff) was represented by

Copolnnd and Barlrain and tlo
defendant by Seofi'eld, Hurfeo and

After the henriiiL' o" tho
fudge Babst on motion of tho

ordered tho jury to biiug
n a verdict for llio doCinl.int.

After nbout six hours of delili-ratio- n,

ithc jury in the case of
VI llimiuinger against Nick Cince
u the common picas court, last
light returned n verdict for Ibp
ilaintiff in tho sum of $J0..r,0 the
lmounl nskei) for. Tho costs' in
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WILLIAM DEAN

I he case
fine the

will

-

several
issue.

A hearing on the engineer's re-

port thu ditch was held
Monday al'teriicmn. by the counly
commissioners and the report was
accepted T)ioJditch will be sold
March M0. nt jen al. the of-

fice of the comity surveyor.

The s arc to-

day viewing';. the-5- , Davids ditch in
Pleasant township and will hold
a. hearing o'n'.'tlio petition to re-
pair and clean llio ditch which is
part lilo and part open .

Cold foot ami rheumatism cured
by Eloetropodes, Ask your druggist.
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Greatest lae
.Marlon will bo

frcs ever
tailings
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DUMP WAGON

PURCHASE PLANT

Of the Marion Lumber
Coal Company.

vr.

Kaiser

o'clock

CO

Will Begin "the ' Manufacture of
Dump Wagons on Larger Scale

' ''' ThaVHeretofore.

'At'.a'TOoijtiiig'of this. Long Dump
Wagon

h
company directors Monday

night, ;liho',;deal for tho purchase of
tho ".properly of tjinn-hc- r

andiConl company, on Nor1
JVosppi'K'.stri'el, be't.weeiu tho rail- -

'roiids,. '.waftv'yhiscd. . ;Tlio company
takes poiion of the propeKy at
oi'u:!'. ,"''

Airangenienls aro iiow being
made directors.-.i- f :ho com-pau- y,

toeiilarge tho.' plant ' of the
former'-- . owners and to" a
largo nh'iofiint- - of niaetiin-ny- . The
dr.i:r.p: will )io jiiiir.uat'ct-ire-

,oii. soalu than heroMl'orn.
All cd the now- .t.r,0p0 stock is-

sue' hnsi-Mie- purchasy.l by local
persons.

Spring Opening
Wo Invito': all lovers of nrt to

at our storo tomorrow and see
litaiitlful .display of good3 In
lino, it's our spring opening'
we invito you mil wiiPt.iwr
wisn, to buy or not.

another column.
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Tlw first flay of March innrkn o 'sevcniletb of William DeonHowells, Howotlnio called "Dean" of American ,IelWft
hprd at work. Ho lives In New York. mMAAu(nlmtUwas born ut Martin'H Ferry. O.. ami cd ."wbere ho 1.....-.....- I tr, - ,,, i,rnM i, i.:r'&ZLtf:?rhV"V'uwa
hood Mr. irowol- -t inXZ ;' V;! iJO'W:
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FAIRBANKS

BUSY
'

Oa:

He is Endeavoring tb Corral
a Few Votes for His

Boom.
Chicago, March 19. Vloo JVohU

lent. Charles W. Fairbanks lust
night flnlhcil a busy day In eclebra.
lion of St. Patrick's anniversary by
adding a fourth speech to those
of Itiu ilay.tlmo, as chief Ruest at a
Ivinqitot ntven by llio Irish 'Folio

club of Chicago at llio Auditor.
til .

Following tho "launching of an II.
Inpla boom" for Fairbanks candi-

dacy for tlis presidency last night
by Several Illinois Republican lead,
ei f the vice president made speeches
ai St. Ignatius college, at the Uni-

versity of Chicago nntl nt the Chi
cago Press club, In addition, he
held several informal1 receptions, and
was a busy man for nearly eighteen
hours.

Last night's banquet wns the most
pretentious number of the long pro.
gram carried out by. tho Irish Pel.
lowshlp club with Vies President
Fairbanks holding the chief place
in each. The vlco president was
greeted in tho banquet hall by fully
500 members of the club and half
a;j many .women. ft'he Jtall was
piqfusely decorated with tho. Stars
and Stripes and with tho green Hag
bearing the golden harp. The ban-
quet was preceded by- - a reception
held in th parlors ot the hotel
where the vice president was warm,
ly greeted by those who attended
the banquet and by several hundred
others.

.lames O'Shaugbnessy, president of
the Irish Fellowship club, introduced
as the first speaker nftor the ban.
quct Mayor Dunne of Chicago. Vice
President Fairbanks then spoko on
"Tho Irish in America."

CASTRO GIVEN AN
OVATIOA IN CARACAS

Caracast Venezuela, March 10. by
way of Willcmstad, Island of Cu-

racao, March H). President Castro,
finding tho air ot Macuto growing
hot, retarded to Caracas yesterday,.
giving' evidence of wonderful Im.
provement in his health.. A bed had
been placed in a special railroad car,
but tlio president refused to occupy
it, and siat up during tho two hours'
trip, gazing at the marvcioualy beau-
tiful mountain scenery.
.' When tho train arrived hcrq thou,
sands of peoplo 'lined tho streets and
a rcglmsnt of troops guardoi the
railroad station. President

'
Castro

walked unassisted from the train to
ills carriage, strolling on the plat,
form for a few mopiont3 beforo en-
tering tho vehicle with his sister.
As a presidential saluto was flrd
by a battery of artillery, the car.
Hago rolled slowly pvnr tho rough
cr.bbin stones to tlio music 6r bands
and between lines of soldiers. Mm.,
Castro, Drs. Rovenga and Ilaldo and"
others followed.

Tho resolution of tho president to
como to Caracas was taken, suddenly
yesterday. Ho decided to live ot
tho Villa Ignaelo, which is situated
In a healthful part of the city..

Washington, March It). A pre
liminary examination into the do-

ings on the Hill syf-tcia- of rail-
roads, has convinced the Intcrstato

I Commerce Commission tlml.'lilit. m
ithem will bo a benefactor to busi

ness interests-- . It was stated of-
ficially, loday, that u through ex-
amination into tlio Hill lines will be
mado beforo next winter. Attor-
neys nro gathering: data for the

The
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It goes to. tho
of tho

It's a porfect

little
Stove
little"

V.lBRfTV" 5&&g& M

This Beautijrul Little
Range Fihee

girl who can draw thBibost reproduction
and Range rado mark.

Btovo 22 Inches long 11 Jiichea wid- e-
23 inches high, it has a reservoir lor heating vator an oven
for baking; a high warming shelf, and is splendidly nickled.
Added to this there is a miniature skillet, a boiling pot, a nick-le-plat-

lifter and a towel rod. It will burn fuel, cook and
bake just like a big range.

It is now on exhibition in ono of our show windows.
Don't fail to soc it and don't fail to get. a booklet telling

lift lifter and a towel rod. It will burn fuel, cook
and bake just like a big iKnge.

'

THE C. W. McCLAIN CO.

MILLINERY
OPENING
0AaMUXT Wednesday and Thursday
( fi we will inaugurate, our iirst
0 1T it; Millinery opening in

Wjl;. therefore have no old
tilings
thine

&
heme

est "Idea" in dress
new trimmings, etc.

you, every- -
up to the jctNcw- -

hawL

TO.C ask every
lady who is a lover of art in thciwav of
new head-ge- ar to call and see our
stock. A SOUVENIR FOR EACH

THE NEW IDEA
MILLINERY STORE
Leffler Block :: :: Church Street

Spring Opening
We have made preparations for doing the paper

business of Maripn this have purchased a mammoth
stock, including many beautiful and entirely new patterns

hundreds of new pictures.On next
s M

t

WEDNESDAY,
From 3 to 5 and 7

L , j- -

Company's

" -

v -

Marion.

.

show

tailored hats,

spring
'

LADY

big wall

season

also

to P--

Will be our formaropening. No attempt will be; made to
sell-r-w- e simply want you to see. There will - be music to
entertain, and eachllady will be given, a .beautiful 12x15
inch picture, free. ' '
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